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Tim Rev. P. F. Stevens has bee
rade l,ishop of the Reformed Episco
pal Church. Bishop Stevens fough
gallantly during the war as colonel o
the Holcombe Legion, but since th
surrender he has been earnestly en
gaged in the task of saving souls.' 1o
several years he has been a member o
he "Cunmnins," or Reformed Episco

pal Church, and has a number o
colored congregations under his charg
on the sea coast.

The Senatorial Gladiators.
Conkling came near getting int

another difficulty the other night
While he was speaking Don Camero:
began conversing with some onc
when Conkling told him pret ty sharpi
ly to hush. Don began to fttme abou
it, and Conkling apologized after hi
got through. Since then he is becon
Ing more polite in his behavior. Bay
ard and Blaine had at slight qnarrc
the same night. Mr. Randall, in hi
letter to the Augusta Chronicle an
Constitutionalist, says:
During the debate, Mr. Blaine en

acted his favorite part of "the grenAmerican Tease." 11e succeeded wit
no one but Mr. Bayard, who, ini a mo
ment of irritation, ordered his for
Iuentor to take his arms from his hipsThe indescribable "Jim" was standin,
with arms akimbo, like a fish womai
deliberately intent upon bhasphemvHe grew hot at Bayard nii d wanted t
know if the Delaware Senator conh
dictate how he should use his aruin
and where ie should place his hands
Bayard replied that. lie would "tell hin
privat.ely.". This set the Maine tnai
to raving, and thte assemblage to roar
ing with laughter. It was the mos
undignified and ridiculous episode o
the Senatorial senson, and Bayard, i1
very shame, withdrew his remarkand Blaine tollowed suit.
The weather is getting warm ant

the reverend Senators are becoming a
cross as teething children. The:
should come home forthwith.

The Three Bills.
President Hayes, having approve(

the army and legislative bills, inuue
diately went to work to sit dowi upol
the judicial bill. This he vetoes o1
the plea thatit attempts to ilterfer(
with the election laws by refusing tr
allow marshals to be appointed with
out an appropriation previously madt
to pay them.
A canvass of the House, made imti

mediately after reading the President'
iessage to ascertain the views of th
majority upon the present situation
brought out three different. proposi
tions witht regard to future act ion
First, to pre~par~e and pass8 another bil
precisely simi!ar to that just vetoed
and If the President returns It unsignec
ndjournt sinc die. Second(, to pass8
joint resolutin contininig the appro
priations utntll next .January, butt with
the same limitations upon expenidi
ture us were contained In the vetoe<
bill, and if' not approved to ad\joutnnd if called together again to repea
thie p:rocess. Third, to adjourn at one4
without making any further attempl
to meet thte views of the Executtive
The first or these suggested course:
of actin seemed to have the maos
supporters.
A conference of leading Republicai

representatives agreed to vote agains
adjournment previous to action oit th<
judicial bill, and also agatinst the con
tintuation of the appropriat ions, hu1
<decided not to resort to p)arliamenttara
tactics to defeat the plans of the ma
jority.

In the Senate caucus, Senators Bay
aird, Thurmuan, Hill, Butler an<
Hamp)ton, said in the most emphlatil
manner that atdjournment, wilthout
providing fori the supp)lort of evers
branch of the government, would bc
utt6rly unjustifiable and intdefeitsible
They argued that it would be injudi.
elous to give up the substantial benie
fits acquired by the sections of thn
ptresent bill amendig the jnry lawi
and abolishing the jurors' test oath t<
which thme President has made ino ob.
jection.
A resolution wvas then adopted by i

vote of twenty to sevent directing th<caucus advistory' commIttee, in eon
juntion witht the advisory commltte(
of the Hiouse, to prepare a bill in snel
terms as to obviate tlte Presideth'
objections and secure Its enactment.

The President appear~s to stand mid.
way between the Democrats, and thuni
a halfway compromise will, if necessar.y be made, the South getting all shi
.asked for in the beginnIng, simply
fair, imnpartial dispensation of justice
Sonmc good will at last htavo been ac
comiplished by the extra session.

Revolutionary Sohemes.
We are glad to see that the Inde

pendent newspaper.s are giving th<
Democrats a rest, and find It better t<denioune the revolutieonary teiidencle;
of thte Grant Radicals, as exemnplifie<
in the outrageous harangues of th<
stalwvart Senators. Mr. Nordhofi
especially, gives th'ese gentry a so
back in plain words. He says:
The course of the Republican lead

eras in theo Senate this week has beeiatrocious. Thoy.have fought the armn,bill as though theoy were thle rump d
.the Grantmovement fightingj for th4'iopigb,as is commuonly conjecturedtthere W*fefome speret motive in thoulopostiQth;.Thejfnportalice of what,~e haveo said has by ino mneans justI4(feh,' Ini #ty and desperaton o~ui'o~o * ho avo tranms ,md n'

And legh,anata oppition, anihn6 shwn atoy reaseone t\AUjoil o.*ht not toj1ad. Their conihett bus ailrded a curioanda .

pleasant spectaule of mnc1 who hay
been too long in power for their owi
or' theo coinnut'y's good--who -have becornteiontrsgod--h'itobcei).oleranitof op)o.itiont froi
any sou roe, eitUler outade of or withii

"thleir par't.y, and who have ic'rgottehow to Siinlllit to defeat. and ire oaprbie ofSeizing on power by any iean
however violent. The display wIic
ther have made is of a spirit cntirel
and dangerotsly evil, and no thought

tfuil tnan enni read the Seteti deba:tes (the last week and consider the tont
the temper, the spirit atd wide (idii
)rrityv betweeni the suibject and tJitepuiblican treatmiet, of' it withoi

perceiving that it would be weil t. the country if these gentlemen coul
be For a while retired from powei
(and that it would be an extremlelhazardous thing to give them a nov

-lease of it, which they seem determitif ed at all lazards andby any means t
seize.
Mr. Nordhofl; in conclusion, says:
The spirit of the Republicain 1"'adet

in the Senate shows that it is lig
tihe, for the stecutrity anld peace of tF
country, to have a change

ofpariit tie:Like thie D)emoCratie party ini 18(4
these men have been too Iotar int pow
e'r. 'lThey are drunttk with ant it
pattriotic nnmbition. They show plaihtte1olalt e ;- lv t hat t hey do not ieni to let go C]

t the goverinent ; that they regard IthSColutry ats their posessionl, at.:d
politicil delfetatsit personitl W'ron
Snitd robberv of themselves. h'1ie iin-pression which this debate has inad

1 upon miany thoghtful attendants upo
5 it, is that no party can be so dangeron

to the country as a party led, inspireand controlled by these men, and that
if the lepublican party aippears in lth
Presidential canvass under their lead

t ership, it will be the duty of ever
inan who values the count ty's safet

- antd peace to 0lipose it [and( tht(tin, n
itmatter who is on the other side. ''h

- Republicans uttered it loolish crv c
revolution eai'lI in the session.' bt

1 vour correspondent, whose dutly i-has beei to atith ill the ledious' di
bates of the extra sessioit, and w%,h,
hias not failed to expose to yol th
folly and weakness of the I)enioe'rat
hasi:1;een nothing on the Denocratii
side, even among the worst element. o
the party, whieb it all comnlpares lb
wickedness of ptn po e, for lesper1ttionl and evil spirit, with the cours
and temper of the lealing ltepublicaISenators during this debate."
These words will have some efllc;

on the people if not On the tadictbutimmers. The South has acted in
manner to disarm all Suspicion c
treason. The cry of revolution is
tlash in the pln), and Mr. Jimn Blaitn
and Mr. Zach Chandler, to sa' not.hinf
of Mr. Rloscoe Cotnkling, will have tl bestir themselves to tind better cani
paign timber. We believe 110w the
Ithe Rtadicals are going to get a whii
ping, and one mtlore defeat will rui
the lrty, Mayhe end coie speedi
lv.

A French Touri,4s Wio
Fails Into

iSeething w'a,torN.
A catastrophe occurred at Nia.'aioFalls Saturiiday by which Mrs. A. 'to

land, of Paris, Fr''ance, was swept ove
.oshoe Fatlls. Mr. and..1 Mirs. I%01

land airriv'ed at Niagarira friomi thi
Wecst 0on the 18tb, tindo had( visited thteulls severail tuies. It. wats thiei' ittertioni to leaive for New York Sturtda
ath rnoon, antd after br< a'fast, vislte
(the flls, Crossing to (lie Three Sister
Island, wher'ie theiy saiw a boy get t in;
wvaterof thle river' at. ai pointt wher'e thbaki little miore than a t'oot abov1
the water', ando wvhere thie r'apidls ar

I exceedingly swift. Af'ter iein'~g th
grantd sce neiry for a miomenit Mr's. Riol
1and asked her' husbtand foi' lier pockecup, sayinig she wished to get ta driink
Mr. ltol land haniided heri thte cup anii
then walked away a fecw steps andie tool
ai view up the riven. .Iis wite ini thmieanitimne w'ent to (lie pla1ce wher'e sit
htad seent thle boy dipping uip wtiteir ant
attempted to fill heri silver Ceup. Ii
doing this she miust havec lost her hah
ancee aind felil into (lhe seething i'apids
As she fell she uttered a frigtf'uscaim, whiebi caused her husbanid t
turn aboiut, tand seeing his wife stA'ug
gling itn the water lie rushed to th
edlge of the bank, but she was out c
r'eachi and beyond mill huinmn aid
After seeing his wife pass fr'om hi
sight in the boilinig, seething rapid
and ovi' Hlorseshoe Falls, lhe turnedC( ant
ran'iiiearly the wihole distance t
the Frenchl restaur'ant, whlere h
drtoppeCd completely exhausted in
chair'. Hie groanied and wrlung hi
htand1s when the proprietor' Camle up t
hun anud asked what, (lie mtalter was
ie replied, "'Mi wife is gone undie
the water," and wheni lie hatd snifl
ciently reCdver'ed brealthi to talk relait-(edthe said occurrence. Mr. Rolland I
a manufacturier of irearims, his plaei
of business being at. No. 51t BoulevareDo Ai'roy, Lieve, Belgium. The'
haive been married two years, and wverejust coimpletinig a tour ar'oundi tha
world. A. Niagara Falls dispatch say
reports wvhich mighit convey ani idea 'ofoul plaiy htave no foundation in faict
Every effor't will be muado to recovothe body. Mrs. Rolland was thirt iylIve years of' age.
Tnrs YEAnu's ELEucrioxs.-Eietionm

take placee in several States this y'eariint the following order: Kenit'uka
on the fouirth of' August elects a govoi'nor amid Legislturie. Catliforntia ni
the third of'8eptember, elects aill clii
eer's from g~overntor downt, licludtini
a Legislatre, which wvill electisucecessor- to Senator Booth. Malin<tolloiive on time intth of' Set)0)eibeelectinug a gov'ernor anid LegislatureOhio ont the fourteenith of Octobe
elects a governior atnd Legislature-thahitter to choose aeSenator to 1111 Mr'Thurman's seatt. Maryland, Massa
chusetts, Mississippi Virginia, NovYork and Wisconsin elect officers biNove'mber'. Massachusett s, Mariy lan<andNewv York elect governtors.

Tumi AzatosT MiIitDER4ED PEDLEum--It will bo renmmbered that J. WT8tultz, wvho travels for a Vi inlia to
bacco house, was nearly killed in Neiibeirry coutimt by a negro diver whmoniho emplloyed sev'eral mioths ago. Thi
negro was conicted of hilghwiay rob)ber'y and assatuit with intentt to 1k1itlsont to the pontoitniar'y for ten yearsr. Stlz travelin agalin, and hta

beentoBrnwel. c ,Sentinel o
that place says that Mr. Stiultz. hauirecovered, though ho looks badly ft-on
the hoss of blood and the teribbiilburns whicih ho received wvhile ilngini the flhe-.-Neos and Couier.
--The longeat pinme root ont recor<has recently boen dug upon a Jlantaution a few milen n'omn Saana Ga

1U 'was 102 feet long,

Il L1N)IA R 01 1'1'L-I; TIkE 0R1.l'T.

At one of the great dinmerti givel bytthe Czatr. Ia huge.P( pie wa' 1placed inl the
('centr'e of thle genItIlnwnl'S talble, oltt of

n whieI, whenl IIIe startled carver broke
tle crust, a beautii'ul dwarf lad', in
i,pri nrllI/i1$, ill except , a beih dress. stepped, proposed in a set

speech anid Iratnk i ai l glhs., of wine
.the heallh of the Conipany, and then

1 relired int1o her stug retreal and was
carried I' roni t,he table. A nan I war'f
-was Substituted atl the Iadie'i' bable.
Did not. l'eter s:y he coIl red i rorni his

ti people, bllt not hiinsell"/ A dinner
r par tit the exar's muist. inldeed( have

b leen I siglit 11)t onceCivab)le outof
Bedlin, and could only 1:nve been
planlnedl in thie nnaddeSt brain on earth,
if the manuscript iitiong the Sloane
papers inl the British lnuseunt is be-
lievable. Suh practical jokes! such
wil, grotesque ganitiboligi! the frolics

of leviathan ! the lauglt'r of a T''itan,
ats t'ig;htfull in his I'i ias in his furv !

'lhe'e was ac'cou intidatioun at i the
S 1zar's table for about a hundred: but

the gritn hinlori t" always issued in-
Svitations to twice or thiCe fltil litit-
be', an<1(1 l.ft his guests to jostle, 'lhow

anud light. fot chairs and places,int
re;taini them agiainst all comers antt
clainauuls it' they could. Not unlfro-
t1t1('litIy a free tight was txteinporized,
and ioses tapped, autt even the sacred
perSOlns of 1itlbllssidol'.4 have bien
1)rofiutely touched auiil trilled with.
The czar sat at the head of the table, a
broad grill oil his tce, rolling the
spectacle like i sweet mnorsel utter his
tonue. The gulests are so closelv
1packed1 that Ieedcing r"oomn is n:,t to b'e
thought of, aud ribs are oftent blacken-

edl alhost. driven in )y active and
vie"'orous elbows, pr"ovokig tierve re-

riminations a(] quarrels. The kitch-
il is so near the dining h:ill uihat there

ttllats (.hrough the hltler at fragrance of"
fouionls, garlic and train-oil, unellowed
and tenipored by the noire de iciouts
iarol)a of the roust. The nore knuow-
ing and initiated guests wave aiway
Soups and such like edlilels, andt itnndu-
ti'.st a speciaetl il)ilte to' tong5'ues.Il1alns, and viailds that cannolut be lainu-
piered witi, o' llunl, the vehicle of
practical joking, for as often us not it
ihappens tlit it bunch of dleai luicewill be drawn1l out, of the soup or dis-
coVecred snugly imbedkded in at dish of
green peasl., aiil, solietillles, when his
guests have well partaken o' eertalin
pastries, the eza' will coui'teousl' inl-
(inire if'the cat, wNolf, raven or otl er

t delicious iniorsel,'w'ith what. result let
1iunginat.ive g;uess. Th'le approach to at
regular )onnybrook was 11111ene(1 oil
by liberal supplies of brandie . St rolng

I ales, atnd w'ilnes 5 adroitly servil 0u
as to exlxpad ito the grand cliiaoteri o
dfunkenness.- /lclyraia..

t IE.1fi l7E JIAIE'S .l 71E1't;TA[TIoy.

- Old iunzem)lbt'd wIts ret111i f'From
the club 11ih other evenine. weli ii, as he

- hug1L ul) his overcoat on 'the hall hait-
rack and prepared to g,o upt stairs hie
heard such stragtiely excited voices ini
the fronlt. parlor that 11e punsd to
Iisten. A voice that hi' 'ecogliz ed at
once as beluongin1g to that fist-looking

c vounglu Snyder le had warned Maria to
be caret'ul about said, c(ontelnlptunously:
"Peace, womn, and wlarv ine 'io.

- longer by your reproaches. I tell vou
r the day o 'in. wedding with Alice INI.olt-
- tressor' is tixed, aund, by hieavenis, noth11-

Sig shall prevenlt our1 union."
o Couhld these words be addr'essed to

- his owni daliuter'? Yes, it was indteted
eMaria's sob-choked tones fthat replied:
I "This, then, is the reward fI'nv
sacritice-mny dev'otinl undai

I latest Conque st. M%osei-cowaild!"
beo to rush up the stairs and get his

3 shot-gun out of' flue closet. Tlhe next
- mlomencIt ho burst into thie parlorii with
t laz17ing ('yeS, andIt, ihurlling thle black-
.lheairtd betraver'oi to the floor, hetplacedI the inle'.t of'his breech:.loadler atI his

3 unak'e anl hoined. woinanl tof tIhis poor11
1 duped anigel or I wil: sl.tew ihe Iloor
3 w1itht youri dev'ilish b..ins!"'
-'"Hoorayv !"'shouted rounlli Snlyder',

.sittingt) up itd c.laippdi'g Iis hniids.
I "'Thait,'s way uip. Malgnif Sper'leni-
) dlid!"

- "Beautif'ul, papaiM. EnIcore! Enciiore I!!

3 Urlavo!!!I " addetd Mar'ia, delighltedlv.1' ".Nevei' saw anything better at Balid-
.will's."'

''"Eh ? Wh'1at? I-er-er," stammnered file
s bewildered parentIIS, gro)huinlg armsI1.

1 "Wie we're( so1a1fraid t. voni would
object to lmy tatkinig part ill 'the prlivalte
f heaticals. Ma said yu'd' neer lis--
i ten to it. Bhut you att better thani anly
s of' uls-don't he, Bobby ?"

> "'You bet,"' replied 'Bobby, ferv'Ient--
.ly. ''Guess you nu sft hav~e been a1 retg-

L'11 u lla ieiur .MacrIeadyl once(, sir'.''

- Mr'. IB'aembI'neeonlglled1 r1and1 w ipetd

- 11i8 brt'htead, anud mttuimbled about his
s having seen111good decal of'that sort of'
a flung whenCl he0 was .v~oungl, and( that

I Maria 11ust8be sui'e t'o lake ill the m1a11
when 11er younig fiendtt had1 gonte, ant
then wenIt uip to lbed and1( drleanuiedi he

wa pI'la uying an1 outraged c.ommulllnity
i to cr'owIdC(1 houses' aill nlight.- San

MONOPOu,W.-All fhic eiti',cus of
Winnll1sbor'o are'highuly IIinese at the
extor'It)on pracid upon 101 themil by the

matlititgers of'the Char'loite Cohtmnbia.
and Augusta Railroad, ami( at mfeetinig
of' the business5 men0 of' (lie town is caill-
edi to) discuss tile f'eaiilit(y of' estab-
lishinig ai wagoni tri'ni to r'n ini opposi-
tion to the railrotad. We know theli'
gr'ievancltes are't manyui, bunt they can
hardly 1)0 any' worse than the 'peop)l-of' Camdenarsujte obthnw
manaliugement of' thle South Caroiiia
i'oad. We sincere'lyO hop)e) thait fthe
Le0gislature' illh fake thie tatter ill
hand1( and1( comlpel these mlonlopolies to
auct., by their charllter. A glance at
thueir quarilterly r'ep)ort willi satisf'y any

oneO whalt lier' rates (enn be reCdutctd w1itli-|
out 11njur1y to fthe roiads. 'Thieir nuotearinihgs cycai duinig flue slume'rmlontths are'l eormionhs.-GtuCamenJour'nal.

'--in his later' years', salys the LondonWorld, Mr'.George Cr'uickshlank utsedto r'egret that h10luad been1 betrayed
m int<trawinlg coarse carIicatturhes. "110huad takent a highly comic viw of the

marru1ilago of (tho poor1 young Pri'ncess
Charlotte, .and Leop)oli1 caime in for'goodl deal of' wvhat wvas anuythlutg but
plheasanit. The PrInce Regent, too, and1(his11 vices ulsed to) be satirhizedt unmteol-fully,an nei(ucther thue pell o1' George
not th~e taste of the (day was especially
delicate. As Georgo r'egr'etted thoseealelatur'es, I mado(1 quito sur0 lie had1(
dostr'oyedc his stock oftheltm. 11u1tiaftorall IL s0e1ms thalt is 1'opentanico did notLtake qtet so practical a turn, Tihecarlctures-aivery good inlvestmenOt,-wOr 0careftully presorved, and1( only Iate,
Ii', in the ,iauction room, piolehorst'I1ghtith onoh othlf3 over the pos-sensoionnthm

A Non,.L.: 11uu8T-r.
A.cti"tet ofr Tru mtit nulog onco Own1c<i

by "Cord" 1ua'inviii.
hilldog hlt. wts steh-'l fromi L,ord

1)utl'rin i Canllia. a '.I' ag;o, turn-
~d up lately -in ''el ere autte, w here

she ki 110(1 -i'rToxa steer inl a street.
light. Coloniel I,111.is. of Elvansville,

bonglit it'r for .t110, anti tiseedti her
in hisstable. The Evansville .Journail
says: "Yes .erday, while the ('olone1
was leading a horse 1wOrthl $1.000 pa.t.
the dog, .sle leaped towa':'.nl1 1te horse
with such treinendous for1'r 'thuat the

col!at Sln1p)ed like a striins. She
btiried-iter'teeth ila the hot'ss iiesh.
('oloinel 3unts ret.ed the dog by ilhei
throat, with. both Ilu(ds, and(., 11m11ling
her back, tIrew hiiiielf o111)11 her as
she fill. hie tore his shirt. into shreds.
Al, Ia.t, with his hevy hoot-heel he
Ilantehdalow On1 the ti)rchead which
siunndLthebeas."' 'I he Jlou rf(l of

T1'Ihursday said : -.tC'oloniel Burns was
sitting on JIoreb,acka a his frtont gat e
vesterdal imnorning, lie the 1)ot le1
illiolt daslhed out the side gate, hav"-

iug sitapped1 the east-ironi chain. IIe
w1hippl il his htors( into at gallolp and
Illowed. Ca1:tiainl App. ot' the police,

walI.S cotlinnlg d1owil (1te street 1it his
birouche, w1'heln the dog dashed to-
wardl'his horse and nade I le01p at his
t11roat. ''he iioie shied to estcape the
(langer, overthrowing. th1 harouche,and huriihitg CtaptaiI App against it
shade re(6 with uch fr c('e as to di51o-
cate his righit elbow. On Parrettstreet
the ftuiiouts dog inet a kid and seized
hii by- the collar O' his Cod. Rloth
rolled oil'the plank walk aidl down
the emtbankmlent. Colonel Burns at-
tacked (he (log with the huttofahieaVv-
whip and knecke.I her senlseluss. T'e
hlorse ranl awaiy dlurini., the 11ght, anld
hals not, been-recov"eredi. '1'h(.dog' was

lhille(1 homeo still senseless.''CThe./oJural of Friday said: ''_Mai<hal1
Lai1lgolftwent to the stables to see the
dog yesterda1. She huzily, 'itwn1led
11111 pretended to iawn, 'while her
great. red l'ops, lailgihg down, w1 ere

oi1m ed and closed indolenuiv. Lan-
gOlt went. to pat her head genily. when

site eap)eti at his I11oat. Tihe stout
trace hol.d her back. thou gh her pa1ws
ea.ulht, in the M1.trshal's vest, and
brongh0t hit down on his knees. Ile
drew his revolver and put two bullets
throll.gh her head. With a few stru7-
gles the l'erocious beast. died."

CO OJIAV ON J1UDG 1)1(,101MA111 .

I fore is how that. scounlldreol(orbin
replies to tihe charges m.ade ag ainlst
hiln by .Judge Nlackey. As a Speci.
111 of stiIk l)p! throwing it is a gem.
The C(h'ticago 'imes. -ays:

I11 letter r('eceive( rece'ntly Mr.
'orhini aslw%'crs ie reartii'ks o Judge
Mackey, as iollo1w's:

I tihaik yOu f1 or t he nlCw'sap er slip
con tatini nJug 1lae'.e1's rentark.
I had seen theil before. 'It is eertlinly
(ot plleasant tlr. Vl any1.1e to receive thedelicate at tentions of a polecat, ats all

that ennl be (onte is to btu'v your
clolhes, f'1i1ae your perso a1111
cleanlse yotrself heto'e yout caln again
endure Vourself or sociely canilt eidure

y,ou.Youwill :1int nothin byretali-
it ing u1)on the piotecat, .iecautse his
stench is the grea:e.t. of all stenuhes,
and the less youl have to do with hii
the better you are; ofl'. .Judge .Mackev
is the w.1st4olecat. i'ever'let. I hald
occatsionl once inl 1M69 to help kick him

(lilt. ott le rCiity . (.ouncil of C.harleston'
for ttemp1itng tor iuwdeir 0one of his

felw-llrmillin his seat--wIhile thet.
counc1(il waLs i~s-sc on'hle firedl treeshot's at himt-and lie haes ne~ver ceaised1

sinice t hen to Itaow hlis po1(lt stouch

hiunt, as bye in S,outhi Carolinau hie is ani
could( not have anyithinig to do withihitu 'withiout belittlg mylself'. A

chargeiI of' powder wo'ul be0waseod oin
im, as1L, like~ the sieketing aimial I
haIve iompllared hiiin to, lhe wvould onaly

how A So0i.tin.t TIA t.KN.--Genl. Joe
I looker, ini his address at. the D)ayton
bol.ieis' Iltome on De)coralti 'd.r,said:
"A fler' my anitagonist stirend(ers I

want to take himui by thie hand and I
w ~anit to dto aill I li n ifr himi, anid y'ou
ne(verP learned any dhi lell'een feelintg
f roni 1me. lit yOI dhid froml sotmet
outtsideir, probblf)y so11ne mieiinber oFC.ongress:. I willh tell you an ainc-

dote1.. 1n the war WU'witf1 France-be--
tween Franhice antd Etngtil, iln Napol--
con1's 'timei-ai cavalry (1oile1r sal1lied
out fromi his troop, lhaviing dliscovered

ant English oileer sepalra ted frIomi his5
commandhli(, toi give him a single comn--ht. iht after' iiig rapidly up to

I lm, lhe saw that lie lhad loistan armtiin
the batth Ic' atnd he said : 'It is t rue your'
coitutry antd myt country are ait 'wnar,bt thle unttititiate belotng to 110
coutry'.' At'ter an linmy stir.reideris
he is nto enemay of' inine, tinid par'ticu--
htiyt w~hien lhe has honored every field
that he has fought uponl- whlen hue is
wor'thyi to be your' and1 my atagoniist.
T will rep0510t that matn as long as I

live, an'd if lie wants any~t.hing'I willopeni my pocket to hlimijust as5 I would to
otne of' you."
Th'lat is thle utterance of' truue g'en-fliman and1( officer. Placed beside the

nmintded r'emar'ks of Schiuvler'I Iamtiltonatnd other liepublicans, inade on thla
same11 dlay, Geii. .Iooker's wor'ds are,
inl coitraist, as5 purec gold to aL cheap
washing ot' yellow painIt.
-A ctIioni to pipe smfoker's 1s con-tainued in the. experience of' French

p)orter' who recently cuti the f'orefiger'of' his left hand with a kif'e with
which,.he hiad beeni. eleaing out his

pipe.1The niext daiy thte finger swelled
andi( thle ainu becamno inflamcud, whjiIo
TJheo doetor' who w~as called in recog-niz.ed pocisonIing by nicotine, and socigthlat ampIhutationi was nieessariy sont1the man1) to the hioslpital, wuhere at lastaccotuts hie waus lying im a very preca-r'ious condI.tion.
A 000o) LIvER.-Ia alwauys knlowniby hils ap~pea:ane. ;A man11who 'hivesc'omflortably at hlome, has good dinl-

nors, e ttc., *WIi always shiow It In his
person01. But thereois anothier liver'mioreimp~ortantI t.o uiani-it Is the BAD uuiERI-hlie that should1( regulato the
whole system. If tilat Is out of fix,
mall is good for niothing-can eujoynuothing- to i-estor'e It to heailthi, use0Dri. Gildter's Liver Pills. A few dlosesill relieve you. .* t19*
-Mary Andelrson declares thant shtelov'enherjprofesslin too well to thintk6f bstolugati ofher aff'ection upon01au man. Miss Anlder8on doesun't seem

to compren,d thQ .psychiology of thie
loveotlojn cogvnes like ua stroke of 1i ght-

-Underi. the .aav..oft England) a.brIeac(h of' promQiso peseO h6lds goodnitult nl mnnauLbuc

TUTT'S
PELLS!

INTRODUCED, 1805.

A TORPID. LIVER
Lis the fruitful eoureo of many diseanen, promnI.

bent a.nions wil ftnre
CYSPEPSIA, SICK-I:EADACIiE, COSTIVENESS
DYSENTERY, BMIUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER
JAU.'ICE, PiLES, RIIEU,MATISM, KIDNEY COM.
PLAIINT, COUC, ETC.

SYMWTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetite nd Nausoa, the bowels
are costi vo, b it somieties aitornat© with
looseness, Pain In the Ioad, accompanied
with a1)llscnsatiouin thebaokpart,Pmn
in tiho right sido and under the shoulder~
blade, fullnnsoiufter eating~, with a them.i
clination to exortion of body ormind, Irri
tability of tamper, Low _ipiritu, Loss of
meruory, with a feeling of having neglected
aome duty, Gener.l weariness; Dizzineea1
Fluttoring at the hetiart, Dots before th3
eyes, Yellow Skin, I.eIdacho genorally
over tho right oyo, estloUwnoas at night
with fitful droanina,highly oolorod Urino.
IF TIT:CSE \VARNINO ARE UNHEEDED,
SEdJUS LSEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TUTT'S PILLStre ospocially adapted to such
casoo, a singio dose ofroots
ouch a change of fooling as to
aston!sh tho suffreror.

TuTl's PILLS
are eotnpontudod front rnbatancee that arofree trorn any prIaertle, that enn injure

tit naust delicttte urganimtion. TheySearch, ('Ieanse, Purity, andi Invigoraiothe enstra Myet.ent. By rollevitsg the en.uorged Liver, they cleane the bloodi' .a rn pol,ouuoua hsassorm, andi thus impartItenth a aii vitality to the body, causingthme buwuls to act manti rally, withoutwhich t., ote can foel well.

A Noted Divine says:D)r. TUTT:-Deoar.Sir; For ton yeara I have beena a.srtyr to 1)yspepnis, (tonetipatinu and Piles. LastSprinig your l'.. were recotnnn,uedd to tno ; I uetihei (ut wait little faith). I an, now a well man,h've Koud ar p' ite, direst ton jterifeet. regular stools,piloes econe. t.n. (iarieie:ls t1orty poun esolid floeb.hboy are m ir their wei h ui i ,

TUTI'S PILLS.
Their first ef'eet is to Increase site Appetite,and canee the body to Take on Flesh, thus timeesyta:m is nlousstlheri, atid by their Tonl Ac.I oii 0i5 the l)Qo.tly.e Urgata,t Regular
Stooltr are parodumcedi.

DRt J, F. HAYWOOD,OF NEW YORK, SAYS:-"~Few disunesq exist that cannot be reloeved by re-
storing tho Liver to it airnl fu nctioui amd forthi pur;tnseo re"uody It s ever oeen. in-renlad thathas as h.tmppy ai efect re TU't"'S I'II,Ie$.

SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS.
Omlce 35 Miurray street, New York.
E Dr. TU'fT'S MANUA L of Valuable Infor-mation anti Useful ltuceipts" will bemuatledfre

Oil application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
OtIAY HAIR OR WitIRKERs changed to a Q OsByBILACK Ly a sinsgie appiliaton of this DYi. It ite.parti a Natiural Color, act-F l:.stantaneouisly, and isas IIsrmloss as spring water. Sold by Druigists, or
set by exprure on receipt of t$ t.

Offloo, 35 Murray St., New York.

1)EST Philadelphia Lager Beer,..) fresh every tiay at F. W. H.IBE-
NIer 's, Rear of Town Hall.

T(4'WN OID][NANCE.~f) 1i ITl ENACTED and ordatined by the
Inatenanlimt andai Wairdens of the

'Town of Winnsbtlort), S. C., ini (onnii
as.semblied, amid by the ath ority of the
samec, that there sal be1) a .Board of
Health created, to consist of three citi-
zetns of the town, (onet of whom shmall be a
piactisinig p)hysician, who shamll hold teiri
oilees until the firs~t day of a succeed-
ing! their allpointmet, andl til their
successors shall b)e appointed.

1. Anid he it further enacted and or-
dained that. the naiembers of saitd Boardl
shall heaninnua~.y appoited'a by each
Town Xo~nnei: ,ts soon as pracuticatble after
th installationt of the Intondant antdWarlh-ras into titlico..-

'3. Ant- bei it furlther enacited mand or-
dlinsed, that during thei umonths of Junie,
,Jnly. Auigusmt unid Sep)t0mber, tho said
Biard shill examinto thei fromnises of all
res;i lentsi of. and persons dloing huinessat
within, thea corporato limaits of saidI Ic-.vn,
at least ontce a month, and report to ther
Townvi CounciCl anyW mattter which in thir
judlgmenut is de:etoriousc to thxo healt,h of
thu tow~n.

4. ~Thait tho membecrs of caid Board
shall, in conside.ration ot' their services,
hto e-txspted irom street tax while in

5. Andl be it further onxactedi ail or-
dainejd, thamt, any peraon resistinig the
enttranlcel of tho members)l (if said Board
ipont any p rt of their preisesi50, Cxcep)tthi:r d welling houses, shall he fined five
domllarVs fur eachi o11nsa, or be imiprisoned
for ten daiys, upon conviction,

ti. Anid he it iiurthecr enacted anti or-
damned, that any person who shall a I or
neglct to abate iiny matter upon t'her
pemnise4, reported by the Boiard of Health
as a nnisance, for three days aifter nlotico
reqtuiring the same, served by the Chief
of Police, shall be0 lined one dollar for
each .day's sneh failuiro or noglee*, or be
iimprisortnio day for oach dlay's such1
fatiluie ort negloct.-

7. Arid b)0 it further enacted and or-
tdained taat tho 'lbard of Health all
also, froii tinmo to time, report anay mnatter
notiupon the prom.ises of any citiz(.n, 01
oven not within the corporato limits,
which in thieirjudgmient may injuriouslyaffect the health of tho town, for L,heCouncil to lake such action as it maydeeum adv'isablo.
Done ini Council tis the sixth dlay ofJluly, A. D. 1878, under the corporatt

seal of the said T1own Council.

Attest; Acting Intondant,
WVM N. CHtAND'LEI, Clerk.

june 21

PAIYETTO JEOUSEU,
UJNDER TH'IE WINNSJBORO HOTEL

HAIBENICIIT'S OLD STA.(D.

-rWOULD inform liy friel~~.public in general thaJ~ wi ob
found at the above stand at all-stasonable
Iioufs ready to wait en them. With an

Ixperienee of thirty odd yea:s in the

b)usinests, I guarantee to servo all kinds

af drinks In a manner that will suit the

taste of every one.

MINT JULEPS A SPECIALTY.
A oboloc stook of WVInos, Liquors andi

3igars alwayt. en hand. Givo mo at oall.

-juno7-mos ENING
i'O MAKE MONEY

Pleasantly and fast, agonta should ad(lross F?IN LEY, )RARVE & CO., Athtlnta

*oorgla, 1una 1'l-y

1 9TIE celebrated ifn 1MoumIain

IOOrn hViik (banId-made) may
ye found at F. , ADrenJfT's,

r

YELLOW FEVEE-BLACK VOMIT
It, Is too soon to forgot the ravages of this i

terlible disease, whih will no dou>t return ina More manu innantad virulent fortn In the fall
n11is(.o89.
M EtItlIEL,L'S IIIiPA'I'INE, a remedy diseov-

ered in Southern Nata atatl used with suich
watderful results In South America where the
il .,t aggravuted cases or rover are rounti,
c:,tIMs from1 one to two Ounces of bile to 3e
tittered or strainea from the blood each tie it
passes through t he liver, as loltg as an excess
or bile exista. Iy its wotaterlut action on t.heLiver anid Stonacht the llt:rA.TN not only pre-
vients )tota r'rtainty any kind of Fever aid
Rlaek VoItlt n also cures Iletduethe, ('onsti-
pattlon of Ito liowvels, Dy:;pepsht and all
.\ltltiri dtieases.
No onle tae<tl tear. Yellow Fever who will

exiel Ihe .Va1iil:,t l'oison tiad excess of bilelfrota the blood by using MKaU:I.t,'s ltrA'ssIE,whleh is sold by all .)rugglsts in 25 cont and
$1.0) bottle, or Will t)e sent b. express by the
l'roprietors,

A. F. .! ERiHELL & CO., l'Phila., I'a.

D', Pelubel'ton'o Stillillgia 01. Q'een's
De'lig'ht.e e .IThe reports ot wondrful unres of itiheman- 1litm, Scrofuta, salt Rheun, By1p hilts, Canea,Ut lei atd Sores, that cone froi all pr:lis ofiito ootnut'y, are taot only rtnarkable but sa,tuiraeulous as to be doubted was it not for theabindance of proof.

Remarkable Curo of Scrofula, &o,
CASE OF01COL. J. C. IiRANSON.

KINosTON, (.A., Septem or 1, 181.
(l:NTS :-For sixteen'a years I have been a great rsatle'rer tront Berofula In its muost dist.ressingfor'aas. I hiave~been conatliaedILt.oinv VOoIin anldudi for lifteet years ft lh Seroftllous itleerit-

i tiosti. 't ie auost approved reinelied for' sthllo'ases ha<d been usel, naud the most tnlaaentIhyea, constited, withoit any decidedb t11t"lt This prosta'ited, (ist.e5r,e d ond-lug, I was aivised by )r. Ayer, of Floyd Coun- fty. (la., to cemience the use of your CoaampounlidExtract St tilitngia. Lauguage is as instutilcent<1o ti'srrihe the relit I ob liunedi ftom the use ofthe 5 itilna as It Is to convey aanaidequateLiea or the intensity of iy sIuITering beforoItsi:g your tedletlte; sufllctent to say, I abu-dlo'ted Itll ot-her reanedlies and contitued the useof . our Extract of Stlllingia, until I can saytrily "I am cured1 at I)niti," or lllisease,withtiothing to obstruct the activo pursulit of
my profession. More than eight months haveehtpied since tiis reintrkaabie cure, Witiloutian.y return of tie disease.For tie triath of tie above statenent., I referto any gentilatl in liartow Coutity, Ga., andto the Ineinbe s of the bar of Cherokee (lrcuit",who are acquainted with me. I shall everremain, withI the (eepest gratitude,Yotur obedient sorvant,J. C. BItANSON, Att'y, at Law.

A MIRACLE.
NVEST Po1NT, (IA., Sopt. 10 18T0.(1:NTs:-My (taughter was taken on tim 25thilay of .l une, 1863, with wihat was supposed to beAcutte R(hetiinatlh-11, alnd was treated for thesame With ]to suecess. In March, following,pieces of bone h:egano to work out of the rightart, and cntlltined to appear till all the bonefron the elbow to the shouler joint caine out.1any pieces of bone caine out of right foot andle. ' lie case was then pronounced one orW tite Swellitg. After having been confinedabotti. six years to her bed. and the ease con-sitered hopeless, I was induced to try I)r. Pem-bertons's Comnpound Extract, of Stillingia, andwas so well satisiled with its effects that I havecont inued the use of It until the present.My daughter was Contined to her bed about,six yea's before sh bat up or even turned overwithout help. She 110W sits up all (lay, andsews mott of her tine-has walked across therouim. Hler general health is now good, and Ibelieve she will, as her limbs galua strengtlhwalk well. I ailttribute her recovery, with theblessing of God, to the use of your invaluablelucdilcine.

With gratituide, I an, yours truly.
W. B. BLANTON.

VosT PotNT, (7a., Sept.. 10, 1870.CNTS :-The above cer"titlcate of Mr. W. It.Blanr.on we know and certify to as being true.The thing is sot hundreds of the mnost, respect-ed citizens will certtfy to It.. As much referencecan be givent as may be required.
Yours truly,

CRAWFOIt I) & WALKER, Druggists.I1ON. 11. ). WIL1,IAMS.
t'"- DI. I'EMBElIt'ON'. S'i'ILLIN(IIA Is pre-pareal by A. F. Jg1Eltltl;,, & CO., I'hila., Pa.1ol. by all I ruggsst in $1.00 bottle, or sentby eXpress. Agents ialtet to canvass every-where.
Send for Roo1--"Curlors Story"-freo to all.liediciies sent to poor peoplo payable In Instal-inenits.
may8al

T11E FRIEND OF ALL

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
-"I had 110 app)etite; I{olloway'P"lye me a hiearty one0."
''Your Pills are marvelous."
"I sendl foranotherbox, and keep thoem

in thie house." '

"Dr. Hlollowvay has eured my headache
that was chronic.

"I gave one of your Pills to my babe
for cholera morbus,.'The dear little
thing got well in a (day." 4
"\iy nausea of' a morning is now

tfure'd."
''Youri box of Hlloway's Ointment]cnred me of noises in the head, I,rubbed tome of your Oinwnt behind

the ears and the noise has left,"e
"Send mue two boxes; I want, one for a I

'-I enclnse a dollar; your pr'ico is 25
dolilar. "

*Sond mec fiye boxes of your Pills." e"Let ine have throc UPxes of yourTPills ,by return mail, for chills andI'over."
I have over 200 such testimonials as IEthese, but wvant of spaice compels me to

oonclude,
FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS,

And all eruiptiorns of the sk(in, this Oint-(tnent is most ianaluablo. It does not
heal externally alone, but penetrates
ih th(le most searebing effects to thervery rcot of' evil.
HiOLLOWAV1tY'S OINTMENT.
Possessed of thtis remody, every menmaly be Own doctor, It may be rubbedinto the system, so as to reach any in-

ternal complaint; by these means, cures
sor'es or ulcers in the throat stomach,liver, spine or other pairtts. It is an in-falliblo remedy for bad legs, bad breas'ts,conitraii.ed or stiff joints, gout, rhouma-atitim andI all skin d iseasets.
IiiroTANT CAUTON-None ar'e genuine un-less the sisynatureo of J7. liAYDocIr. as agenat forthe United States surriounds each box of Pillsand Cintment. Boxes at, 25conati, 02 cents, and$1 each.
Cd'1Thiero is conslderablS saving by takingthe lar'ger sizes. HlOLLOWAY & 00.,
feb 15-ly wYok

WOle IKEALTIh
AND PLEASURE

--aO TO-.
PATTE~RSON'S oEIEUATED SPRINGS,

.Th'leso springs are situated four milessoulth of Shelby and six miles north ofWVhitalkor's, on tile Air-Line R. 11. Themineral wvatters are sulphuir find ''ohaly-beato. 'ih properties of thio1sulphaur fire
ron, sulphur rind magnesia. 'Propertiescombined are beneflcial to all disease,~and never fail to cure the most obstinate
cases, as many will testify. Tile chaly-Sbottle waters canlnot be surpassed, havingwrought many almost miraculous cares.These.celebrated Springs are new openand the prices are in reach of all-havingbeen greatly reduced this season,Blathaing houses, croqulet grounds, tenpin alley, and other amulsemlents andattractions free for visitors. Hacks run-ning from this place will meet visitors atShelby orat Whitaker's, on the Air-Line1.R. up~on short notice to theoProprietor.

RATE OF DOARD.
Per day - . - $1.25Per week - - - - - 7. i0Per month - - - 20.00Per. month for2 or more months, 28,00Ihaidren and servants half price.For further particullar5, add ressW. 0. PATTEIR80N, Prp'r.,may 17-tx8mo Bhelby, N.'(I

P'UIIE WVIKITE OIL.
-150 DEOREE8 FIltE TECRT-
WE oebm end the Vggi$fLAy t,O'XVs asafe illuminator. It is d.as eleat,and *hite as water, conseqluently Pgives a brilliant light, with ver~y littleodor. Try It, The price is less than 1Pever, . M, n mEAY . .

Ilair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

is natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing
which is at once
agree able,
health ', and ef.
fectual for pre-

,.srvin g the
+. t

'
hair. Faided or

gray~hyir is soon
restored lo its
orga color,

iih the gloss and freshness of youth.
l'linl hair is tlickened, falling hair
hecked, and baliness often, though
iot always, cured by its use. Noth-
ng can restore the hair where the
ullicles are destroyed, or the glands
trophied and decayed. But such as
emain can be saved for usefulness
>y this application. Instead of foul.
nIg the hair with a pasty sediment, it
vill keep it clean and vigoroua. Ito
iccasional use will provent the hair
i'om turning gray or falling off, and
onsequently prevent baldness. Freo
'rom those deleterious substances
vhitch make some preparations dan-
rerous, and intjurious to the hair, the
igor can only benefit but not harm

t. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
inthing else can be found so desir-
ible. Containing neither oil nor

aye, it does not soil white cambric,
tmid yet lasts long on the hair, giving
,t a rich, glossy lustre and a grateflaerfume.
Prepared by Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Aialytical Ohomidta,

LOWELL, MASS.

T IH kALSE ECONOMY TO BUY A CIEAP Oai.
CAN WHEN A 1LW DOLLAn1 MORE WILL

GET TnE INOOM'AiIADL.E AND AL-
wAYS RELIABLE.

4ASON & HAlILIND
T 'l1) LOWEST PRICED.1OPOOREST AND DEAREST.

STriIIlOIlESTr PuICED.131 BEST AND CHEAPEST.
NEW STYLES.

' NEW PRICES.
Six Stops. Elegant
-rnbossed Walnut
;sse, of now do--
.ign, only - - $80.
'en Stops, 4 Sets
teeds in New Styla
1luminated Cawe,

.AJsg.\
~ only - - - $95.

Ten Stops, -± dets Reeds, Mirror Top'aso, with Gold Bronze Ornamentation,
mnly - .- - - - - $100.
)VER 100,000 MADE AND SOLD.
7inners of the highest honors at the.

World's exhibitions for twelvo
years paist

MARIS

- - -
1867 IVIENNA

--
1873

;ANTIAGO - 1875 IPHILA., PA. 1870
?ARIIS - - - 1875~SWEDEN -- 1878
Endorsed by Franz Liszt, Theodore

L'hiomas, Olo Bl3nl, Gottsohalk, Strauss,
V'arroni, Morgan and over one thousandi

inent muusicians of Europe and Ameri.
a. The testimony as to the immense su..~eriority of these instruments over all
thers is emphatic, overwhelming andndisputablo,
IENTED UNTIL PAID FOR.

These Organs are now offered p) urchas
ra by monthly inmstalments ol from $5
o $11), or will be rented until the rent,mays for thoem. From ono to three years

imo givoi for payment.

S~pecial rednoetion given to Churches,
ichools anid Pastors. Agents wanted
verywhero. Organs sent on trial to any
ar oftho South. We pay freight both

vatys if not satisfacetory.
tOUTHERN WHOLESALE DEPOT.
For the more convenient suipply of
southern trado a Bonthe.rn Whlolb.sal.)opot has bee.n established att avannah,
ha., from which Dealers Churches,
L'ehers, and the retail trade can be
up plied at N. Y, and Boston factory
as. For Illustrated Catalogues, prieoists and full information, anddres

LUDDEN & B3ATES,
Savannah, Ga.

Mian ufactu rors' Whbolesalo Agents.
mclh 25 8m

A PENNY SAVED

[S A PENNY GAINED.
You can save money by calling at the
Grocry Store of W I.DONLY.Just opened a ni lot of Sugar Cured

Janvassed Hams at priees to suitlie the times. Also a select stook Coffnesnd Sugars. Arbuoklo's Unground Roast-
4 Coffeo a speeiaty. All the favorite>irands of Augusta Flour, Bolted Meal and

'earl Grits. Canned Goods of all do-
oriptions, Chewing and SmoeklngTobao-
0, 4 igars from the highest to the cheap-.ast brands, fleots and Shoes at low
gnies. Ladies' fine cloth Gaiters, all
Izos, lower than the lowest. ChoiceVines and Li quois. Porter, Beoor and Ale.

i'resh Sparkling:; Cideor, Cider Vinegar,

,nyLmosincm a call. I will0ot be unersold. WV. H, DONLY.
mnay 31

SMITH'S WORM OII

ATHWA, Os, ~ 6

080 tO n~ ittl ndm

assed)86)we X$,


